
Seventeenth Sunday In Ordinary Time

Entrance Antiphon

God is in his holy place,
God who unites those who dwell in his house;

he himself gives might and strength to his people.

Psalm Response

You open wide your hand, O Lord, and grant our desires.

Gospel Acclamation

Alleluia, alleluia!
Your words are spirit, Lord,

and they are life:
you have the message of eternal life.

Alleluia!

Communion Antiphon

Bless the Lord, O my soul,
and never forget all his benefits.

Please bear with us as we take the necessary steps to become
compliant with the new GDPR legislation

To comply with new law, verbal or written consent* is now required
with all requests for inclusions on the Sick List.

(* consent from the person being added to the list if over 12 years old,
or close relative/parent if the person is too ill, or under 12)

Please join in praying for the Pope’s Prayer Intention for July that
priests, who experience fatigue and loneliness in their pastoral work,
may find help and comfort in their intimacy with the Lord and in their

friendship with their brother priests.
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 Monday

 30 July
11.00am - Requiem Mass - Catherine Rogers R.I.P.

 Tuesday

 31 July
 12.00pm - Holy Mass

 Wednesday

 1 August
  12.00pm  - Holy Mass - George Morea R.I.P.

 Thursday

 2 August  12.00pm - Liturgy of the Word

 Friday

 3 August 5.30 pm - Holy Mass

 Saturday

 4 August
 10.00 am  - Holy  Mass
  5.30pm  - Vigil Mass

 Sunday

 5 August
  Eighteenth Sunday in Ordinary time
  9.30am - Holy Mass

RUH Bath RC Chaplaincy: Mandy Baker - 07775895814 email: mandybaker@live.co.uk

30 Park Lane, Corsham, Wiltshire, SN13 9LG
Father John O’Brien    Tel: 01249 712136
john.obrien@cliftondiocese.com   (personal email)
corsham.stpatrick@cliftondiocese.com (parish business)
Parish Website:  www.stpatricks-corsham.org.uk
Diocesan Website: www.cliftondiocese.com
Miss Rita McLoughlin, Headteacher
St Patrick’s School, Lacock Road, Corsham, SN13 9HS  Tel: 01249 713125

St Patrick’s Church

29 July 2018
Seventeenth Sunday in Ordinary time

Readings: Cycle B

Saturday Vigil  Mass - 5.30 pm

Sunday Mass - 9.30am The Parish
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We have removed the rotas from the bulletin due to the new
General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR).

 Please bear with us as we take the necessary steps to become
compliant. We hope to re-instate the rotas in the future.

Meanwhile copies of the rotas can be seen on the notice board and
everyone on the rotas should have their own hard copy so hopefully

this won’t cause any problems.

We now have to receive explicit written consent from you to store and use
your information.  This is why many of you will be contacted asking you to
provide us with this consent.  The consent you give is then stored against
your parishioner record so that we can demonstrate that that we have con-
sent.  At any time you may request to see, amend or delete your data from

our system and we can only use it for the purpose for which it was provided.
 This is why, in some instances, we may ask for more than one ‘consent’.

(e.g. consent to put your name and number on the rotas and a separate con-
sent allow your name to appear in PCC Minutes)  

Thank you for your patience with this.

GDPR

The General Data Protection
Regulation (GDPR) came into

force on 25 May this year.
 This new law affects how

companies and organisations
record, store, process and
use your personal informa-

tion.  It applies to the Church
as well as to commercial or-

ganisations.

NOTICES
Congratulations to St Patrick’s School on their recent Diocesan Ofsted
visit. Please see notice board for details.

The 2018 Parish Rotas: New Rotas, covering the period July to December
2018 are now ready  for collection near the Park Lane door.   Please ensure
you take your named copies and destroy your previous ones covering the
period Jan-June 2018.  It is especially important that you retain your hard copy,
now that they are not  published in the weekly bulletin.

Sr Stella’s Visit: We were delighted to see Sr Stella and hear her news. She
was very pleased to be able to talk to many parishioners after Mass on Sunday.
Thanks to the generosity of all the sum of £394.50 was raised for Sr Stella’s
work in Mongu.

Help for Heroes Bike Ride: John Normile would like to say a big “Thank you”
on behalf of Help the Heroes for the magnificent generosity of parishioners.
The final total from St Patrick's amounted to £1077.50. Thank you so much!

Borderlands Friend: Please help us to fight for this Taliban survivor to
remain in the UK and build a safe life for himself;
https://localgiving.org/appea/FriendFightingforRighttoRemain/

Between July 17 and June 18 Borderlands served 5737 meals, gave out 984
food bags, made 240 bus tickets available and booked 41 journeys. They saw
543 individuals and gave 2280 English lessons. Please continue to support
this very important work.

Diocesan News  (further details of all events are on the notice boards).
Vocations to the Diaconate - see notice board
CYMFed Flame 2019 - The biggest Catholic Youth Event in England & Wales
is back. Young people across the Diocese are invited to join Bishop Declan at
Flame in Wembley Arena on Saturday 2nd March 2019. Clifton Diocese Youth
Ministry are offering tickets, travel and diocesan scarf for £50 per person. Go
to www.cliftondiocese.com for more details and to book your place.
National Eucharist Conference, Liverpool 7-9 September - there are a few
tickets left. If interested email doreen.wyatt@cliftondiocese.com asap.

Donations can be made to our Parish Projects in the donation box at the Park
Road Entrance. Gift Aid envelopes are available.

Please continue to remember our homeless and Corsham Foodbank.. Donations of
tea, coffee, sugar, biscuits, etc can be left at the back of the Lady Chapel.
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